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The Old Friend So

tlio Lo-- t friend, that never
iY! vom, is Simmons Liver Legu-- i

(tlm lie I Z) tliat'.s wliat

'a ln-- tr at the. mention of this I

'o'iIiit Liver medi'-im-- a d
people should not he pemiac . 1

tli.it anvtliin else will do.
It b the King of Liver Medi-ciii'- s;

is iter than pills, and
tak'-- tho j .lace of Quinine f.nd
Cal.m,-'!- It acts directly on the
Li v T, Kidneys and Lewis and
gives in-- life to the whole sys-

tem. Tjiis is th.' medicine you
want. tS.I d lv all IVi twists in
Liquid, or in 1'nwder to e taken
dry or made into a tea.
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mill's treatment.
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v PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
V DDCX OF VALUABLE INFORMATION FREE.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
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Domestic and Imported Cigars
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GOLDSBORO
Thiiuirlils of Other Days.

There's a good old sacred nictn'ry that
is hanjlin' round tin" past.

And it kinder sweetens livin" anywhere
your lot is east :

Tlie'liiirden that you carry may be grow-in- "

mighty great.
Hut tliat good old feelin' sorter

lightens up the weight.

No matter about your raisin' whether
poor or whet her good.

Somehow a feller likes it. w hen he looks
lack, and he should:

because you then were livin as yolf 1!

never live again
And that good old feelin' is of

pleasure and of tain.

many of us wander from our boy-
hood's happy home.

Ami we never find another, though for
years and years we roam:

Our hearts grow eo!d ami stony from
the storms of ol her years,

it that good old feelin" often
lills our eyes with tears.

Tor it brings buck dear old mother, and
the home we loved so well

The children's evcnin' circle, and the
tales they use to tell

The school-da- y fun and frolic and the
old familiar plays:

Yes. that good old feelin' is of
bright and happy days.

but t hose days have gone forever with
their joys and with their cares.

And with them gone the mot her with her
tender love ami prayers;

And the friends we loved and cherished
have gone forever more,

l'ut that good old feelin", it
comes to us o'er and o'er.

Well, a feller's friends mav leave him
and his money take its flight :

The health that once stood by him turn
to sickness in a night

He may lose his last position, and all
else beneath t lie skies.

Hut that good old feelin' it is
his'n'till he dies.

Sam Bkan. Winston. X. ( '.

Three Chicken Yarns.

Mr. .J 11 1 Odd 11VCS 111 rtUiTUl' - IVcK.
, , , ur.-- mJHTh It'll oil g l'(ii: lit V. lail'li' C 1UU -

lie Moffat t. an old darkev who lives
on the plac e, was in v. hariotte o:i t u -

dav. telliiiif n remarkable lien storv
to the Observer. A hen belongmir
to Mr. loild made her nest m the
forks of a tree. 20 feet from the
ground, ami there on Friday halched
out a largv brood of chickens. The
nest, hen, chicks and all w ere brought
down intact.

'Squire S. W. Davis has a chicken
story, says the Charlotte Times.
Kighteen days ;igo the servant on his
place was after a chicken. It ran
into the wood pile and got dewn be-

tween the wood in such a way that it
could not be gotten out. The chase
was stopped, it being supposed the
chicken would come out. Thursday
some one in throwing wood off the
pile found the chicken just where it
had been left. It had had not hing' to
eat or drink for IS days.

H. C. Penned tells us of the most
wonderful specimen of a chic ken that
we have heard of, as the Wilkesboro
Chronicle has it. It is at Mr. John
laither's and was hatched out last

week. The little chick has four dis-

tinct feet and almost two bodies.
The second body, which is attached
to the main body by something like a
tube, lacks a head and neck in being
complete. The chick is alive and do-in- g

well and walks around just like
any other chick would. It uses all
four of its legs when it walks. Then-i-

nothing- like having a climate
adapted to all kinds of industries, as
Wilkes has.

A Preacher Turns Moonshiner.
M.rf.'aiit..ii nr. Oliuiiulte OWrwr.

The only genuine convert from
to the Populist ranks in

this county was the liev. P. A.
YVhitener. a Baptist preacher. The
Populists have been proud of this
acquisition to their forces on account
of the moral effect among the Bap-
tists, who are gem-rall- Republicans
in this county. This (Wednesday)
morning' at daylight the revenue
officers made a raid on liev. Mr.
Whitener and captured a blockade
still and nine stands of beer within a
hundred yards of his dwelling' house:
found his hogs and tools of his, and
many other evidences of his proprie-
torship. The officers say they have
the strongest kind of a case against
him.

The Populists iu this county pride
themselves on the high moral char- -

all, they denounce tin pernicious
habit the of the par
ties in as the crowning
sin. Hole horrors! the idea a Poo- -

smell

holies or sweat room to discuss the
iniquities Democrats

Worthy of His Hire.
ArtM.s.

man who marries nioney
earns it.

and men
from premature old
age. loss of memory, and synq-toin- s,

should send cents in stamps for
large suggesting
means Sent sealed in plain

World's Dispensary Medical
Association,

.
.More employed in -

ernment positions in than anv -
here in the world.

CLEVELAND TO WILSON.

The I'rges Him to Sfauil l'p
to Party Principles.

Washington, July l!). The follow-
ing is the (personal) letter sent by
President Cleveland to Chairman

of the Ways ami Means Com-

mittee of the House of Representa-
tives, declaring against any surren-

der to the Senate "conservatives,"
and read in the House this afternoon
at the request of the recipient:

Kxkcttivk Mansion,
Washington, I. C, July 2, "!4. (

If ox. Wm. L. Wi i.sox.
My Dear Sir: The certainty that a

conference will ordered between
the two houses of Congress for the

of adjusting; differences on
the subject of tariff legislation,
makes it almost certain that you will
be again called on to do hard service
in the cause of tariff reform. My
public life lias been socloseH related
to the subject, I have so longvd
its accomplishment, and I have so
often promised its realization to my

as a result of
their trust and confidence in the
Democratic party, that I hope no
excuse is necessary my. earnest
appeal to you that in this crisis you
strenuously insist upon party hon-

esty and faith and a sturdy ad-

herence to Democratic principles. 1

believe these absolutely necessary
conditions to the continuation of

ie existence.
I cannot rid myself of the feeling;

which

and

that this will present lvririin,,
if only true conditions this

point its and
as those who 'depth and strength

Demo-- ; its aroused. I
fulfillment Demo- - that we should do evil

cratic good may but it
Democratic the tlut that
To in details .l5m Js tu completion tariff

fixed well- - bill, al,d that in
lines principle will be

the sole task of conference, but
as it seems me its members will

have in charge question
whether Democratic principles them-
selves are to be saved or abandoned.

There is no excuse for mistaking
or misapprehending feeling and

temper the rank and
Democracy. They are

under the that their party
fails in ability to govern-
ment, and they are apprehensive
that efforts about tariff re-

form may fail: they are much
more apprehensive in
their fear that principles
will be surrendered. In these cir-- J

cumstances they cannot do otherwise
than look with confidence and
those who with you have patriotical
ly and championed
cause tariff within Deino- -

cratic lines and by Democrat -

lc principle This confidence lJ

vastly augmented by action lm-- ;

leadership the Hour f

Representatives upon the now
pending.

true Democrat and every
sincere tarit reformer Knows that
this bill in it form as it will
be submitted to falls '

short of consummation for which
"e "at ' we.lon" w;i'

suuereu ueieai wntioui uiscour- -

agement: which, in its anticipation,
gave us a rallying cry in our
triumph, and which in its promise of
accomplishment is so interwoven
with Democratic pledges and Demo-
cratic success that our abandonment
of the cause or principles
which it rests means party
and party

One topic will be submitted
conference which Demo-

cratic principles so directly that it
cannot be compromised. have
in our platform and in every way
possible declared in favor of the free
importation of raw materials.
have and promised that
this should be accorded to our peo-

ple our manufacturers as soon
as the Democratic party was invest-
ed with power the
tariff of the country. The

has to release us from our
obligation secure this advantage
to our It must be said that

o tariff measure can accord with

of such a proposed departure
should be emphasized the sugges-
tion wool the farmer be
put on the free list and the protec- -

tion of tariff' taxation be placed
around the iron ore and coal of
corporations and capitalists. How

'can we face people after
ing in such outrageous discrimina- -

tions and violations principle? It
is quite apparent this question

free raw materials does not admit
adjustment on any middle ground,

since their subjection to anv rate
.tanrt taxation, great or small, is alike

Democratic principles

acter of their members, and piu't.v now has that power. We are
with much pride to the fact that no as certain y as we have ever
Populist speaker uses a 'smut-- 1 been of great benefit that would
ty" illustration or tells joke that accrue to country from the inau-an- y

lady could hear, and above gm'fition this and nothing

of members

of
ulist having anything to do with i t - Democratic principles and promises,
nor in any shape or form, as Judge er bear a genuine Democratic badge,
Bennett said ''assassinated their in- - that does not provide for free raw
dignatiou." Whether they will expel materials.
Rev. Whitener from the Populist these circumstances, it may well

party or not is now the question, invite our wonder that Democrats
They can't, with the of are willing from this, the
slops" still on him, take him into most Democratic of all tariff princi-thei- r

sanctorum" or holv and that the inconsistent ab
of

of the again.

All.a.iy

The for
usually

Young iniildle-age- d .suffering
nervous dehilily,

kindred
10

illustrated treatise sure
of cure. en-

velope.
lniffalo, X. Y.

women are (iuv
Kmrland

else

l'reshlent

Wilson,

be

purpose

for

for

Democrat

of

manage

Every

far

nae

policy

and Democratic grood faith.
I hie that you will not consider it

intrusive if I something; in rela-
tion to another subject which can
hardly fail be troublesome
conference. " I refer to the adjust-
ment of tariff taxation on sugar.
Under our platform and in ac-

cordance with our declared party
purposes, sug'ar is a legitimate and
logical article of revenue taxation.
Unfortunately, however,
have accompanied certain stages of

the legislation which will be submit-
ted the conference, that have
aroused, in connection with this

a natural Democratic animosity
to the methods and manipulations of
trusts and combinations. I confess
to sharing in this feeling; and vet it
seems to me we ought if possible to
sufficiently free ourselves from pre-
judice to enable us coolly weigh
the considerations in formulati-
ng; tariff legislation ougdit to g'uide

our of sugar as a taxable
article.

While no tenderness should be en-

tertained for trusts and while I am
decidedly opposed to granting; them,
under guise of tariff taxation,
any opportunity to further their pe-

culiar methods. I suggest that we
not to be driven away from

the principle, policy
which lead to taxation sugar,
by the fear, exaggerated,
that in carrying- out this principle
and policy we may indirectly and

encourage a combination
conference the of SUtfU. interests. I know-bes-t

not the hope of tult iu is a
Democracy. Indications to delicate subject I appreciate the
actions the reliance of of the feeling
desire the genuine fruition of treatment has

effort, the of , not believe
pledges snd the redemption of that come .seems

promises to people, ViV sW,a not forget our
reconcile differences the of the

comprised within the and taxing' sugar for
delined not

the
to

akso the
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the of file of
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assertion
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downcast and
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proper purposes and within reasona-
ble bounds, whatever may be said of
our action, we are in no danger of
running' counter to Democratic prin-
ciples. With all there is at stake
11, eiv- - must 1... in 11, e t f

this article some ground upon which
we tire all willing to stand, where
conciliation may be allowed to sol ve
the problem, without demanding the
entire surrender of fixed and consci- -

en t ious con vie t ion s.
I ought not to prolong this letter.

If what 1 have written is unwelcome,
I beg you to believe in my good in-

tentions. In the conclusions of the
conference touching the numerous
items which will be considered, the
people are not afraid that their in-

terests will be neglected. They
know that the general results as far
as these are concerned will be to
place home necessaries and comforts
t.;isi,.,. ,vitIlill ti1(.ir lv.u.h aI1(i t), ,.
sure better and surer compensation
to those who toil. We all know that
a tariff covering all the varied inter
ests and conditions of a country as
vast as ours must of a necessity be
lul , v 1ho ,vsut f an i,,,,,,,
t.,,mi.r,iniso. 1 expect very few of
1W .... .i, v.

fI1(.,,.i n ,,. ...... ,.i;...
ly as we would prefer. You know
h(lU. nuK.h i deprecated thoi.icon.or- -

ation into the proposed bill of the
income tax feature. In matters of
this kind, however, which do not vi-

olate a fixed and recognized Demo-
cratic doctrine, we are willing to de-

fer to the judgment of a majority of
our Democratic brethren. I think-ther-

is a general agreement that
this is party duty.

This is more palpably apparent
when we realize that the business of
our country timidly stands and
watches for the result of our efforts
t.) perfect tariff' legislation, that a
quick and certain return of prosper-
ity waits upon a wise adjustment
and that a confiding people still trust
in our hands their prosperity and
well-bein- The Demx racy of the
land pleads most earnestly for the
speedy completion of the tariff legis-
lation which their representatives
have undertaken; but they demand
not less earnestly that no stress of
necessity shall tempt those they
trust to the abandonment of Demo-
cratic principles.

Signed CitoYKK Ci.KVKl.ANP.

A lloiiic-inui- Still.
nurlingt-n- i Nirws.

Revenue raiders capt ured an illicit
still about twelve miles southwest of
this place one day last week that was
a novelty, and all made at home. It
held over 100 gallons, and consisted
of sheet iron bottom and top, wood-

en sides and ends, with a wooden
c:in mid straicht tin srtoiit. for n

worm, which passed through a cool -

ing trough. The' cut it up and de-

stroyed a large lot of beer that was
ready for running again.

W. II. Nelson, who is in the drug bus-
iness at K'mgville. Mo., has so much
confidence iu t 'handici-lain'- ( 'olie. Chol-
era and l)i:irrhi-- Uemedy that he war-
rants every Lottie and otters to refund
the money to any customer who is not
satistied after using it. Mr. Nelson
takes no risk in doing this lieeause the
remedy is a certain cure for the diseas-
es for which it is intended and he knows
it. It is for sale by J. II. Hill & Son,
druggists.

Itch on human, mange on horses, dogs
and all stock, cured in :J0 minutes, by
Wooll'ord's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold bv M. E. Kol.inson & Uro..
druggists, (ioltbboro. X. C.
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The News From Everywhere fathered
ami Condense..

Birmingham, Ala, suffered at00,-00- 0

fire loss, Friday night.

In a saw mill explosion near Hele-
na, Ark., Saturday, three men were
blown to atoms.

The business portion of Converse,
Ind., was wiped out by fire Sunday
night. Loss 20,000.

Three boys were drowned near
Port Angeles, Wash., Monday, by
the capsizing of their boat.

A terrific thunder storm passed
over Norfolk Saturday night. Two
men were killed by lightning.

All the business houses of Somer-
set. Ind., were destroyed by lire,
Tl.arsday night. Iss 20,00(1.

liobbers shot dead C. T. Moore and
wife in bed near Tiff City. Mo., Sun-

day night, and plundered the house.
A passenger train, the first in

twenty-tw- o days, left Butte, Mont.,
Tuesday, the strike beingdeclared off.

Lightning struck four boys while
fishing on Argo Lake at Denver,
Col., Tuesday, instantly killing them.

While brutall' assaulting his wife,
John Ashbacker, of Louisville, Ky.,
was shot dead Monday by his daugh-
ter.

Almost the entire town of Orange-ville- .

).. was wiped out by fire, Sat-

urday, rendering manv people home-
less."

An incendiary lire at Trace, la.,
Wednesday night, laid in ashes
twelve business houses, at a loss of

40.000.

A boiler explosion on a farm near
Akron, ()., Friday, killed two men
and destroyed $12,000 worth of prop-
erty by fire.

In carelessly handling a pistol,
Henry Snow, aged ?, shot dead El-

mer Clark, aged IT), near Columbus.
O.. Saturday.

While on her way to choir jrrac-tie-

Miss Lizzie Antis. of Pine Sta- -

tioil. 1 was struck bv a train Sat- -

urday, and killed,
A negro mob took from jail at

K issimee, Fla.. Thursday night, Ed
Lundy, a colored wife murderer, and
shot him to death.

By stepping on matches. Mrs.
Minnie Hutchinson, of St. Louis,
Mo., fired her dress, Saturday, and
was fatally burned.

By the explosion of gasoline John
Reynolds' grocery, at St. Louis. Mo.,
was burned Monday and three per-
sons badly Scorched.

Evil gossip alxiut a young lady led
to a general fight, near Farmers-ville- .

La., Sunday, in which two
young men were killed.

Running into an oion switch at
Esperance, X. Y., Thursday, an ex-

press crashed into box ears, killing"

the engineer and fireman.

Five miners while being hauled up
from the colliery at Willianistown.
Pa., Wednesday, were crushed to
death by a pulley's sudden lurch.

By the breaking of a rope, Eugene
llankev, tight-rop- e performer, was
hurled 7 feet to the ground, at Mas

sillon, O., Tuesday, with fatal re-

sult.
Mistaken for a thief in the yard,

Mrs. Mary l'obbins. of Yankton, S.

D., was shot and killed, Saturday
night, by John Siddon, her hired
man.

Imagining that he had fatally shot
liobort Outlier, who had attached
his property for debt, Monday. Chas.
Isom, of Knight's Station, ().. blew
his head off.

In his imagination he had made a
bullet-proo- f coat, Willie Wilkesson,
aged 11, shot and killed his fourteen-year-ol- d

brother (Jarfiehl, at Wichita,
Kan., Wednesday.

In a quarrel over a girl letween
Edward Yates and Andrew Horn,
while attending a lawn party at Day-

ton, O., Thursday night, Horn was
shot dead by his rival.

At Dunkirk, Ind., Tuesday, W. J.
Martin drank two gallons of water
on a wager without stopping for a
moment, and lie died a few hours la-

ter in frightful agony.

Cotton picking has begun in Tex-

as. Already about .")0 bales of new
cotton in different sections have been
deked out. The crop in sight there

is estimated to reach 2,.")00,00u bales.

The latest form of suicide is that
invented by Louis Souder, a farmer
of Roselund, N. J. He put a dyna-

mite cartridge in his mouth, Friday,
set it off with his teeth and succeed- -

ed in blowin' awav his head"
In an endeavor to kill mosquitoes

with smoking powder, William Chinn,
Ordnance Sergeant at Fort Pulaski,
near Savannah, Ga.,on Friday, blew
up the fort, killed himself, and near-

ly made an angel of Jiis mother-in-law- ,

Mary Washington.

One tragic death has caused two
others in the family of Henry Logs -

den, a farmer, near Shawneetown,
111. His son Thomas, aged 18, was
killed Monday, while loading a hay
wagon. A sister, who was sick, was
so affected by the accident that she
died. On Tuesday, the father crazed
by the shock of the two deaths, cut
his throat with a pocket-knife- .

National Capital .Matters.
From our Kcxular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, July 21, 1S'J4.
The House y passed the Tuck-

er resolution to change the constitu-
tion so that United States Senators
may be elected by popular vote. This
resolution is the direct outcome of
the fight between the House and the
Senate over the tariff, which is far-
ther from a settlement now than it
has been at all. No settlement of
the question is in sight. Many per-
sons express the opinion that the
two houses will not agree upon a bill
in weeks, if at all, while others claim
that a few days will settle matters.

The whole situation is this in a
nutshell. The House passed the Wil-

son bill, with raw materials on the
free list, and the Senate could not
got a sufficient numlior of votes to
pass the bill w ithout taking in a few
of the industries and putting a little
incidental protection upon them.
How or why this happened is a long",

long story, which has never come
out, and possibly never will, but so
it was. The feeling was rife that
the Demix rats in the Senate had done
their best, and would pass the best
measure they could. The opinion
then was prevalent that it was the
Senate bill or nothing that was to
pass, and the members of the House
generally agreed that while the Sen-

ate bill did not accomplish all that
they had hoped in a tariff measure,
yet it was a step in the right direc-
tion, and infinitely better than a sim-

ple acknowledgment of the incapaci-
ty of the Democrats to agree and pass
any measure whatever. This was
the genera! feeling', and if the House
and Senate conferees had agreed up-

on the Senate bill it would have pass-
ed the House without regret, as most
of the members wanted action more
than aught else, and would have ac-

cepted the Senate bill for the time
being, and given subsequent atten-
tion to its further perfection.

The question seems to be, will the
Congress adioiirn without a tariff
bill, or will it remain indefinitely in
session, or at least until after the
elections? The first is the logical pro
cedure, the second the politic one,
that is from all that can be learned

Yesterday Representatives Hen
derson and Crawford got through
their bill to protect farmers in tin
sale of tobacco. Mr. Henderson al
so got through a bill to "provide for
the appointment of U. S. Commis-
sioners and to define their jurisdic-
tion, powers and duties."

Everyone who heard it, has the
warmest praise for Hon. F. A. Wood-ard'- s

speech delivered here Satur-
day night before the Interstate Dem-

ocratic Association. He has made
an admirable record here and ought
to be returned. He has put alxuit
.V) of his constituents iu office.

Representative Rower is another
indefatigable worker and I hear with
pleasure that his district will renom
inate and him.

The Senate committee on Territo-
ries decided at its meeting this week
that although the Utah bill first be-

came a law-- Arizona and New Mexi-

co should be admitted to the Union
at the same time, and directed that
bills therefor should be ready by its
next meeting".

The Senate yesterday confirmed
the nomination of Hon. Clifton R.

Rreckinridge, of Arkansas, to be
Minister to Russia.

Representative Springer, of Illi-

nois, was this week given a hearing,
by a of the House
committee on Labor, on his bill pro-
viding for compulsory arbitration of

all disputes between employer and
employes, by a national board of ar-

bitrators. Mr. Springer claims that
his bill covers every possible contin-

gency that may arise, and that if it

be enacted into a law a long step will

be taken towards the solving of the
problem which has been so trouble-
some of late. A number of bills deal-

ing with the same subject are being
considered by the .sub committee.

Representative Hailey. of Texas,
was made happy this week when the
House, by a vote of 127 to 81, passed
his voluntary bankruptcy bill. He
has maintained ever since theTorrey
bankruptcy bill was defeated that a
majority of the House favored a na-

tional bankruptcy law, and that it
was only because the Torrey bill put
it in the power of creditors to force
a man into bankruptcy when he con-

sidered himself solvent that it was
defeated. The vote on Mr. Hailey "s

bill, which makes a man judge of his
own solvency, indicates that his
judgment was correct.

The tariff deadlock has upset the
President's plans for summer rest.

t'aitle in the Air.
'Aini.l the myriad trouble that meet us day I.y day.

W lio would not In. m the conflict m moment turn away
And in f fairyland, where men no burdens

bear.
Forget a while our tears and toil, in 't'astles in the

Air.' "
So w rites Jacob (iough. and he goes

.... ... .,o.,r... i ii,..t n,;. ...,t ,.f
j 1lUll(lin :l ,.,.,. n.it.f fr

folks. How many a man is sick and
inirerable who dreams of health and
happiness. In this matter he had I tetter
be tloing than dreaming. "What shall
he do'.'" von ask. Why, take Dr. Pierce's
(.olden Medical Discovery to Ite sure.
It cures affections of throat and lungs,
insipient consumption, disordered liver,
sore throat, bronchitis, asthma, catarrh,
ulcers, scrofulous tumors and swellings,
had blood, fever ami ague and dropsy.
Pierce guarantees a cure.

ALL OVEU THE STATE.

A Summary of I'lirmit Events for the
l'at Seven Days.

Mount Airy is completing its tele-

phone exchange.
A child in Forsyth county dh--

last week of fright.
Two prisoners broke jail at

Thursday night.
A number of cases of scarlet fever

are reported from Halifax county.
A destructive hailstorm visited a

portion of Caswell county, Sunday.
A fellow with a "patent churn

dasher" was doing up Davidson coun
ty last week.

Ohio capitalists have purchased
for $40,0(10 a vast lxnly of land in
Washington county.

A Xewbern concern, F. E. Hege
& Co., are building a pond in which
they will raise bull frogs.

Gov. Carr has offered $100 reward
for Ed S. Hart, charged with house
burning in Craven county.

The directors of the Atlantic and
North Carolina railroad have de
clared another dividend of 2 tn-- r

cent.
The North Carolina Stool and Iron

Company will hereafter be known as
the Greensboro Iron and Steel Com-

pany. .

Hon. S. I. Alexander, the present
Congressman from the sixth district,
has withdrawn from the congression-
al contest.

A colored church gathering in Da
vidson county, Sunday night, wound
up in a row and subsequently in
broken heads.

Drinking fountains will be placed
along the public roads in Mecklen-
burg county. Rams will le used to
force the water.

Col. Lawrence M. Allen, in Abbe-

ville jail charged with raising a j

check, attempted suicide, Friday, by
slashing his veins.

A little child was killed Saturday
in the Alleghany jnior house by its

mother, Eunice Phipps.
who beat it to death.

A desperate negro named McGill,
of Cumberland county, was shot
dead Tuesday, by a sheriff's posse
while resisting arrest.

The reform Democrats of Xew
Hanover county downed the "regu-
lars" in the county convention held
at Wilmington, Saturday.

The Third Judicial district Demo-

cratic convention meets at Rocky
Mount next Wednesday, to nominate
candidates for judge and solicitor.

John Uritt, a deputy niarshall, is

under arrest at Lumlerton charged
with breaking into the warehouse
there and stealing a lot of whiskev.

Hen Ualance, of Ocracoke Island,
while returning home from Xewbern
Thursday on a schooner, made a mis-

step, fell overboard, and was drown
ed.

David Fisher, aged (id. of Lincoln
county, narrowly escaped from lteing
lynched, Monday night, for criminal
ly assaulting a daughter
of George Hoke.

An executive reward of $100 has
been offered for Dallas Dellinger,
wanted in McDowell county for a
criminal assault upon a young wo
man named Calloway.

The turpentine distillery of A.J
Johnson, of Sampson county, was
burned Saturday and a negro em
ploye named Herring so badly burn
ed that he died soon after.

The State University has just re-

ceived $11,700 under the will of Rev.
Jas. P. Mason and his wife, in mem-

ory of their two deceased daughters.
He was a Haptist minister.

An unknown colored man. while
attempting to steal a ride, Wednes-

day night, fell from a freight train
between Halifax and Enfield, and
was almost instantly killed.

While in a fit of mental derange-
ment, Tuesday, Mrs. Everett Denton,
of McDowell county, committed sui-

cide by hanging herself to a rafter
in her barn. She was 20 years old.

At the Democratic convention of the
Third Congressional district, held at
Dunn, Thursday, John G. Shaw, of

Fayetteville, was nominated for Con-

gress tm the ninth ballot. The Chi-

cago platform was

Rev. J. A. Rrunson, pastor of
French Rroad liaptist church at
Asheville, has resigned on account
of doctrinal differences. He believes
in the observance of Saturday as a

holy day, and that women should
preach.

AtStatesville, Wednesday, Maggie
Simon ton, a young negro woman,
committed suicide by jumping inlo a
well on the premises of Mrs. Anian
da Caldwell. The girl was discover
ed the next day and the water had
been used for cooking purjitises while
she was in it.

George M. Mills had his prelimina-

ry trial at Raleigh, Thursday, on the
charge of murdering his niece, Miss
Iana Wimberly, near Apex. At the
close of the trial he was remanded
back to prison without bail to stand
trial on September 24th. The gen-

eral belief is that Mills killed the
girl but that her family planned and
caused the murder.

Finance ami Trade.
Special C'orresn.iidciHv.

Xi:w York. July 23. ls4.
The tariff uncertainty continues to

exert a baneful influence upon the
world ttf trade. As President Cleve-
land has forcibly declared in his able
letter to Chairman Wilson, ''the
business of our country timidly
stands and watches for the result of
our efforts to perfect tariff legisla-
tion." The resumption of gold ex-

ports has closed the week with a
new, although slight, cause for de-

pression. The withdrawal of gold
($3,300,000) from the
at Xew York, for the first time in
ten days, has led to a multitude of
speculations concerning the drainage
of America's gold vaults by the na-

tions of Europe. Grain is moving
toward Europe in such volume, how-

ever, that large credits must st k tn ac-

cumulate abroad for American ac-

count, payment for which must lie
met with gold. The net gold exjutrt
since January 1 has ltoen $(11, 471.-33- 3

a slight increase over the
during the corresponding

period last year.
The entire recovery of the rail-

roads, in the East at least, from the
effects ttf the strike lias restored the
freight traffic of the land, and the
total shipments for the month, jutlg-b- y

the present rush, will U far
above the average. Wheat is mov-

ing rapidly eastward from the har-
vest fields, and the Western packing
and provision industries have awak-
ened from stagnation. The foreign
exportation ttf breadstuff's from the
five principal ports of the Atlantic
sealtoard during the past week dis-

closes an aggregate falling off ttf
about 30 r cent, as compared with
the preceding" week: but the receipts
of grain at the principal interior re-

ceiving points for the past week are
three times as large as were those of
the week before.

The most hopeful sign noted during
last week has been the comparative-
ly few and not very imjxtrtant fail-

ures. The aggregate of liabilities
for the twelve days ended July 12

was $2,030,301;. of which $l,on'.l,K21
was of manufacturing and $,44S.20t
of trading concerns which is decid-
edly below the average for the past
half year. The failures since the last
report have been 230 in the United
States, against 407 during the cor-

responding time last year, and 44 iu
Canada, against 25 last year. Treas-
ury receipts have been $2.0l0,3!tl for
customs, against $2,!Cl,r74 last year
and $7,474.."3 for internal revenue,
against $2,ii71.."ilS last year. The
extraordinary payments made to an-

ticipate the increase ttf taxation on
whisky are rapidly locking up a large
amount of capital.

Cotton is dull at 71 cents. The
Sun's cotton review says: Prices
made a small decline, owing to local

and foreign selling'. generally favora-

ble crop news, and unfavorable trade
reports from abroad. Dry goods
have been more active the past week,
but bleached cottons have touched
the lowest prices on record. The
total net receipts of cotton at all
American ports since last Septcuilter
amoUnt now to 5,1)55.740 bales.

The grain market for the week has
been very weak. The bearish attack
upon wheat culminated in its fall to
531 cents a bushel on Septcuilter op-

tions, and to (il 13-1- 0 cents a bushel
on December options, these prices
being seven-eighth- s of a cent a bush-

el below the previous Decenilter re-

cord. The fall for the week at Chi

cago was aliout 21 cents. Corn was
threatened by a serious lack ttf moist-

ure, but the crop has received relief
from scattered showers.

Speak llie"i ruth
Mrs. Hodsdon. of Haverhill. N. 11..

says: "I know whereof I sjteak when I
say lr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy isa
positive cure for salt rheum, ecy.eina.
ltoils ami sores. It cured me of an ul-

cerated sore leg."
ItH Womlt-rfu- l Kltieary.

The intense interest taken in t he cures
made bv Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Keme-d- v.

at Athens. N. Y.."and other places,
resulted iu the Albany, N. Y., Journal
sending a sjiccial representative to Ath-

ens to investigate the eases, and it was
found that manv of them were wonder-
ful.

In tin; eases of Mr. ( low. who
had chronic kidney disease: Mrs. t'asjter
Hrooks. suffering" from female trouble
and kit! ney disease, and Mrs. Win. Tif-fan- v.

w ho sulTercd from general pros-
tration, all were abandoned by their at-

tending physicians. Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Uemedy was then used by
them, and in every case an absolute
cure was effected.

TI... truth that is aimed straight at the
devil will ltc sure to make some highly- -

respectable people hdgi

Bacina,
ftowder

Absolutely
Pure
A cream of tartar baking

powder. Highest of all in
leavening strength. Latest
U. S. Government Food He-por- t.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,

UHi Wall St., X. Y,


